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Abstract. The volcanic aerosol plume resulting from the Ey-
jafjallajo¨kull eruption in Iceland in April and May 2010 was
detected in clear layers above Switzerland during two peri-
ods (17–19 April 2010 and 16–19 May 2010). In-situ mea-
surements of the airborne volcanic plume were performed
both within ground-based monitoring networks and with a
research aircraft up to an altitude of 6000 m a.s.l. The wide
range of aerosol and gas phase parameters studied at the
high altitude research station Jungfraujoch (3580 m a.s.l.) al-
lowed for an in-depth characterization of the detected vol-
canic aerosol. Both the data from the Jungfraujoch and the
aircraft vertical profiles showed a consistent volcanic ash
mode in the aerosol volume size distribution with a mean
optical diameter around 3± 0.3 µm. These particles were
found to have an average chemical composition very sim-
ilar to the trachyandesite-like composition of rock samples
collected near the volcano. Furthermore, chemical process-
ing of volcanic sulfur dioxide into sulfate clearly contributed
to the accumulation mode of the aerosol at the Jungfrau-
joch. The combination of these in-situ data and plume dis-
persion modeling results showed that a significant portion of
the first volcanic aerosol plume reaching Switzerland on 17
April 2010 did not reach the Jungfraujoch directly, but was
first dispersed and diluted in the planetary boundary layer.
The maximum PM10 mass concentrations at the Jungfrau-
Correspondence to: N. Bukowiecki
(nicolas.bukowiecki@psi.ch)
joch reached 30 µg m−3 and 70 µg m−3 (for 10-min mean val-
ues) during the April and May episode, respectively. Even
low-altitude monitoring stations registered up to 45 µg m−3
of volcanic ash related PM10 (Basel, Northwestern Switzer-
land, 18/19 April 2010). The flights with the research air-
craft on 17 April 2010 showed one order of magnitude higher
number concentrations over the northern Swiss plateau com-
pared to the Jungfraujoch, and a mass concentration of 320
(200–520) µg m−3 on 18 May 2010 over the northwestern
Swiss plateau. The presented data significantly contributed
to the time-critical assessment of the local ash layer proper-
ties during the initial eruption phase. Furthermore, disper-
sion models benefited from the detailed information on the
volcanic aerosol size distribution and its chemical composi-
tion.
1 Introduction
The eruption of the volcano Eyjafjallajo¨kull in Iceland in
April and May 2010 strongly impaired the flight traffic in
large regions of Europe. In central Europe, it caused an al-
most complete closure of the airspace during several days
in mid-April 2010. In Switzerland, the Federal Office of
Civil Aviation (FOCA) enacted an airspace closure from Fri-
day, 16 April 2010, 24:00 UTC to Tuesday, 20 April 2010,
09:00 UTC. In the later phase of the Eyjafjallajo¨kull erup-
tion, the airspace was temporarily closed on 8 and 9 May
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2010 in Southern Germany, Northern Italy and Spain, but not
in Switzerland. Over the entire time period, a revenue loss of
1.7 billion US Dollars was estimated for the airline industry
by the International Air Transport Association (IATA, 2010),
which calls for a more detailed analysis of the situation to
prevent similar expenses in the future.
The decisions taken by the national regulating agencies in
the initial phase of the eruption were mainly based on model
predictions by the Volcanic Ash Advisory Centre (VAAC) in
London, which is part of an international system set up by the
International Civil Aviation Organization (ICAO) called the
International Airways Volcano Watch (IAVW). Along with
these model predictions, all field measurement data avail-
able at this time were used as supplementary information.
Since the lead time for actions to be taken in the areas of
concern was very short after the initial eruption, the avail-
ability of field data was mainly limited to data from existing
monitoring networks. In addition, several airborne measure-
ment platforms (Schumann et al., 2011; Rauthe-Scho¨ch et
al., 2011; Weber et al., 2010) and remote sensing equipment
(Flentje et al., 2010; Gasteiger et al., 2011; Ansmann et al.,
2010; Mona et al., 2011) came into operation at a number
of European sites. For many of these special measurements
a compromise between quick operation and a best possible
state of equipment had to be made due to the urgency of the
situation. A legally binding threshold for volcanic ash mass
concentration did not yet exist in April. On 21 May 2010 the
European Union established legal guidelines valid for the en-
tire EU airspace (No Fly Zone: ash concentration level above
4000 µg m−3, Enhanced Procedures Zone: ash concentration
level between 2000 µg m−3 and 4000 µg m−3, see EU, 2010).
This paper describes in-situ characterizations of the vol-
canic aerosol plume detected in Switzerland in April and
May 2010. It provides an overview on the physical and
chemical characteristics of the detected volcanic aerosol and
summarizes the retrieved volcanic ash number and mass con-
centration values. The experimental data are compared to re-
sults from a Lagrangian particle dispersion model similar to
the model that is used by the London VAAC. The most com-
prehensive in-situ data were available from the high-altitude
research station Jungfraujoch (3580 m a.s.l). Beside special
aerosol filter samples and snow samples collected after the
arrival of the first volcanic plume, a large set of physical and
chemical aerosol parameters were measured continuously as
part of normal operation as GAW monitoring site (Global At-
mosphere Watch program by the World Meteorological Or-
ganization) and the Swiss Air Quality Monitoring Network
(NABEL). In addition to the monitoring networks, a research
aircraft was operated during the volcanic plume events in
Switzerland (DIMO, Metair AG). The DIMO, flying already
on 17 April 2010, was one of the first research aircraft in Eu-
rope collecting volcanic aerosol data after the eruption (EU-
FAR, 2010).
2 Methods
2.1 Measurement sites
The High Altitude Research Station Jungfraujoch
(3580 m a.s.l., 46◦32′ N 7◦59′ E) is located on an ex-
posed anticline in the Swiss Alps. It is operated by the
International Foundation High Altitude Research Stations
Jungfraujoch and Gornergrat (http://www.hfsjg.ch) and
represents a Global Atmosphere Watch station where atmo-
spheric aerosols and gases have been measured for more than
15 yr. It is also part of the Swiss Air Quality Monitoring Net-
work, which includes 16 locations in Switzerland distributed
throughout the country (http://www.empa.ch/nabel). Table 1
lists the measured variables that are part of the permanent
monitoring activities at the Jungfraujoch and were used for
the characterization of the volcanic aerosol plume. Due
to its altitude and remote location there is no immediate
influence from significant anthropogenic pollution sources.
The aerosol loading at the Jungfraujoch exhibits a strong
seasonal cycle with a maximum in summer and a minimum
in winter (Weingartner et al., 1999). Afternoon observations
at the Jungfraujoch are influenced by thermally induced
injections of more polluted planetary boundary layer (PBL)
air during typical fair weather episodes of the warmer
seasons (Henne et al., 2004). During most winter days as
well as in summer nights, the Jungfraujoch can be regarded
as representative of the continental lower free troposphere
(Nyeki et al., 1998; Zellweger et al., 2003; Collaud Coen
et al., 2011). The area influencing the Jungfraujoch was
recently compared with other European background moni-
toring sites and the site was categorized as “mostly remote”
(Henne et al., 2010).
2.2 Size distribution measurements
For the continuous size distribution measurements at the
Jungfraujoch, an optical particle counter (OPC) and a scan-
ning mobility particle sizer (SMPS) are deployed. Both
instruments are connected to a heated total aerosol inlet
(25 ◦C), which besides aerosol particles also allows hy-
drometeors with D < 40 µm to enter and to evaporate, at
wind speeds of 20 m s−1. The instruments are operated at
a laboratory temperature of 25 ◦C and a relative humidity
(RH)< 15 %. The 15-channel OPC (Dust Monitor 1.108,
Grimm GmbH) was factory calibrated using polystyrene
latex spheres (PSLs, refractive index= 1.588) at a laser
wavelength of 780 nm, yielding optical diameter (Dopt) size
ranges of >0.3 µm, >0.4 µm, >0.5 µm, >0.65 µm, >0.8 µm,
>1 µm, >1.4 µm, >2 µm, >3 µm, >4 µm, >5 µm, >7.5 µm,
>10 µm, >15 µm and >20 µm. The nominal volumetric flow
rate of 1.2 l min−1 is increased to 1.4 l min−1 at the pressure
conditions at the Jungfraujoch (640–670 mbar). The flow is
checked in regular intervals, and the measured number con-
centrations are corrected for the increased flow rate. Based
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Table 1. Aerosol and gas phase variables relevant for the detection of volcanic aerosol, measured at the High Alpine Research Station
Jungfraujoch, Switzerland (3580 m a.s.l.) within the Global Atmosphere Watch program (GAW) run by the World Meteorological Organiza-
tion (WMO) and within the Swiss air pollution monitoring network (NABEL). PM1, PM10: particulate matter with an aerodynamic diameter
smaller than 1 and 10 µm, respectively. TSP: total suspended particles. CCN: cloud condensation nuclei.
Parameter Employed method or instrument Time resolution Network
Particulate matter:
PM1 Betagauge (Eberline Inc., FH 62-IR) 10 min GAW
PM10 Betagauge (Eberline Inc., FH 62-IR) 10 min GAW, NABEL
PM10 filter samples HiVol (Digitel AG, DHA-80) daily NABEL
Major chemical components:
PM1 and TSP filter samples Sampling with 1 m3 h−1 24 h every 6th day GAW
Trace gases:
SO2 UV fluorescence (Thermo Inc. Model 43C TL) 10 min NABEL
Light absorption coefficients:
7 defined wavelengths Aethalometer (Magee Scientific Inc., AE31) 5 min GAW
Light scattering coefficients:
Total hemispheric scattering
and backscattering coefficient
(450, 550, 700 nm) Nephelometer (TSI Inc., Model 3563) 5 min GAW
Aerosol number concentration:
Number concentration Condensation particle counter (TSI Inc., Model 3772) 1 min GAW
Aerosol size distribution:
10–350 nm Scanning mobility particle sizer (SMPS) 6 min GAW
0.3–20 µm Optical particle counter (Grimm Inc., Model 1.108) 1 min GAW
Size resolved CCN:
CCN number concentration spectra DMA (TSI Inc., Model 3071) + CCNC (DMT Inc.) 10 min SS−1 GAW
at various supersaturations (SS) with size-resolved (diameter scanning) setup
on the length and geometric design of the inlet line, it is
estimated that there is a considerable loss of particles with
D> 15 µm.
As described in detail in Appendix A1, aerosol measure-
ments with an OPC depend on the wavelength-dependent
complex refractive index of the sampled aerosol, which de-
termines the scattering response for a particle of a given size
and shape. The real part of the refractive index is mainly
influenced by the scattering aerosol components, while the
imaginary part varies with different contributions from ab-
sorbing species. As a result, the measurement of non-PSL
aerosols like volcanic ash with a PSL-calibrated OPC will
result in a diameter shift of the size distribution due to the
different refractive indices. This diameter shift has to be cor-
rected for, because it has a strong influence on the calculation
of volume and mass concentrations from the raw number size
distributions.
In addition, the aerosol number size distribution is mea-
sured for mobility diameters (Dmob) between 10 and 350 nm
with a SMPS. It consists of a differential mobility analyzer
(DMA, TSI Inc., Model 3071) and a condensation particle
counter (CPC, TSI Inc., Model 3775). The size distribution
is measured every 6 min, with an up-scan time of 300 s. The
DMA is operated with 0.3 l min−1 sample air flow rate and
a closed-loop excess and sheath air setup with a flow rate of
3 l min−1. More details are given by Jura´nyi et al. (2011).
The used SMPS type was also intercompared within the EU-
SAAR project (http://www.eusaar.net) and fulfills the recom-
mendations given by Wiedensohler et al. (2010). The com-
bined SMPS and OPC size distributions shown in this paper
refer to Dmob for particles smaller than 350 nm and to Dopt
for larger particles.
2.3 Deduction of the hygroscopicity parameter κ
The cloud condensation nuclei counter (CCNC) was oper-
ated downstream of a differential mobility analyzer (DMA).
From these size resolved cloud condensation nuclei (CCN)
www.atmos-chem-phys.net/11/10011/2011/ Atmos. Chem. Phys., 11, 10011–10030, 2011
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measurements and total number concentration measurements
(see Table 1) the hygroscopicity parameter κ (Petters and
Kreidenweis, 2007) was derived. The measured CCN con-
centrations were inverted following the method described by
Petters et al. (2009), and the activated fraction distribution
(AF=NCCN/NCN, the cumulative distribution function of
the activation diameter) was calculated. The hygroscopicity
parameter κ was then determined from the median activation
diameter and represents an average hygroscopicity of all par-
ticles with sizes around the average activation diameter.
2.4 Chemical and electron-microscopical analysis of air
and snow samples
During the volcanic plume events detected at the Jungfrau-
joch, different types of aerosol samples were collected on
filters (see Table 1). The daily PM10 samples collected
with a high-volume sampler on quartz fiber filters (Pallflex
Tissuquartz 2500QAT-UP) were analyzed using inductively
coupled plasma mass-spectrometry (ICP-MS) and ion chro-
matography (IC), after a closed microwave digestion using
an acid mixture of HNO3/H2O2. These filters are com-
monly used within the NABEL network for the determina-
tion of PM10 by gravimetric methods and quantification of
selected elements. Hence, also filters from previous time pe-
riods (from the NABEL sample archive) were available for
comparison with the collected volcanic aerosol. The silica
content is not accessible from these filters due to the use of
quartz fiber filters for aerosol collection.
In addition, daily TSP and PM1 samples collected on
Teflon filters were digested in HF/HNO3/H2O2 and ana-
lyzed using ICP-MS and IC. A separate portion (1/8) of the
collected TSP filters was also analyzed by scanning electron
microscopy (SEM). For improved SEM analysis, TSP was
resuspended in ethanol and redeposited on Nucleopore filters
by filtration. The prepared samples were analyzed by SEM
(NanoSEM 230, FEI Inc.) in low vacuum mode. Elemental
analysis was carried out with an energy dispersive X-ray flu-
orescence (EDX) detector (X-MAX 80, Oxford) attached to
the microscope.
Snow samples were collected from two shallow snow pits
at the Jungfraujoch on 23 April 2010, after the initial arrival
of the volcanic plume. Sampling resolution within the two
snow pits was 5 cm, to a maximal depth of 50 cm and 15 cm,
respectively. The ash was clearly visible as gray layer con-
fined to the uppermost 10 cm. Major ions were analyzed by
IC. Trace element analysis was done by high-resolution ICP-
MS after acidification of the samples to 0.2 mol with ultra
pure concentrated nitric acid. Furthermore, snow samples
were filtrated to analyze the particles on the filters by SEM-
EDX.
2.5 Airborne measurements
The DIMO research aircraft (Diamond Aircraft HK36 TTC-
ECO, call sign HB-2335) from Metair AG (Switzerland) con-
ducted measurements up to an altitude of 6000 m a.s.l., at
an average travel speed of 180 km h−1. Instruments were
mounted in underwing pods on both wings. A detailed de-
scription of the whole system is given by Neininger et al.
(2001). At the time of the eruption of Eyjafjallajo¨kull, the
measuring system happened to be configured for a study on
CH4 sources in Switzerland. This allowed for a quick de-
ployment of the aircraft after the initial volcanic eruption,
however only with a semi-quantitative setup of the aerosol in-
strumentation in the initial phase of the measurements. Nev-
ertheless, this delivered unique in-situ data about the ver-
tical distribution of the volcanic aerosol, and partly about
it’s horizontal distribution and temporal change. Since the
DIMO is a motor glider and has a piston engine, there was
no immediate danger for the plane caused by the volcanic
plume in 3000 km distance from the eruption source. An
exceptional flight permission was obtained from the FOCA
(the Swiss Federal Office for Civil Aviation) for flights un-
der visual flight rules as from 17 April 2010. Subsequently,
DIMO flights were performed on 17, 18 and 19 April 2010
(closed airspace), 29 April 2010 (technical flights, no vol-
canic plume), 9 May 2010 (open air space, low density plume
present) and 18 May 2010 (open air space, distinct plume
present).
Two OPCs were used to measure aerosol number concen-
trations during the flights. The MetOne Model 4903 (Hach
Ultra Analytics Inc., USA) counts particles in the Dopt >
0.3 µm and Dopt > 0.5 µm optical diameter range (PSL cal-
ibrated), at 2.3 l min−1 flow rate with a time resolution of
1 s. This counter belongs to the core instrumentation of the
aircraft and was on board during all the flights. The second
OPC was a Grimm Dust Monitor 1.108 (Grimm GmbH) with
the identical specifications (laser wavelength 780 nm) as the
counter used at the Jungfraujoch (see Appendix A1). The
instrument logged data every 6 s. In contrast to the MetOne
counter, the Grimm 1.108 counter was not ready for in-flight
operation during the initial flights into the volcanic plume in
mid-April 2010 and was first operational on 29 April 2010.
The inlet system for the two optical counters is described in
Appendix A2. The true air speed, pressure, the inlet mis-
alignment angle as well as meteorological data are parame-
ters of major importance to assess in-flight particle sampling
losses. These parameters were logged at 10 Hz during the
flights.
2.6 Plume dispersion modeling
Ash concentrations were simulated with the Lagrangian par-
ticle dispersion model FLEXPART (Version 8.1, Stohl et al.,
2005) using the volcanic ash source strength and vertical dis-
tribution as determined for the Eyjafjallajo¨kull eruption by
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Stohl et al. (2011). The simulation was driven by 3-hourly
ECMWF (European Centre for Medium-Range Weather
Forecasts) operational analysis and forecast (T + 3 h) fields,
with a horizontal resolution of 0.5◦× 0.5◦ for the European
domain and a nested higher resolution domain (0.2◦×0.2◦)
covering the Alpine area. Since the main focus of this study
is on volcanic ash transported for several days in the atmo-
sphere, only a single volcanic ash mode with 3 µm mean di-
ameter was considered, which was also the main mode ob-
served at the Jungfraujoch (Sect. 3.1.1). Of the erupted mass
in the size range 2.8–28 µm as determined by Stohl et al.
(2011), 40 % were assumed to be in the 3 µm mode. Com-
paring to the size distribution given in Stohl et al. (2011) this
fraction seems to be very large, we however manually tuned
this fraction to best match the total mass observations in
the coarse mode at the Jungfraujoch, Zugspitze (Germany),
and the Swiss NABEL sites. Eight million model particles
were released for both eruption episodes (April and May)
proportional to the source strength, and followed for nine
days. Simulated particles experienced wet and dry deposi-
tion during the transport and sedimentation was treated as ad-
ditional deposition in the PBL. Average concentration fields
were stored every two hours with a horizontal resolution of
0.1◦× 0.1◦ and in vertical layers of 500 m extent.
3 Results and discussions
3.1 The volcanic plume at the Jungfraujoch
3.1.1 Identification of the volcanic plume
The long-term measurements performed at the Jungfrau-
joch since 1995 suggest that normally no significant coarse
mode aerosols are present with the exception of Saharan
dust (Collaud Coen et al., 2004). In April and May 2010
several episodes with coarse mode volume concentrations
clearly exceeding the background levels were identified at
the Jungfraujoch (Fig. 1a) beside the largely continuous pres-
ence of the accumulation mode at Dmob = 0.1–0.4 µm. Two
of these episodes were related to the volcanic plume (17–
19 April 2010 and 18–19 May 2010). In addition, a distinct
Saharan dust event was detected on 8 April 2010 about 11
days before the arrival of the first volcanic plume, with a
coarse mode volume concentration comparable to the vol-
canic aerosol events. These Saharan dust events typically
show their maximum of occurrence at the Jungfraujoch in
spring. They can be identified based on the wavelength de-
pendent dry measurements of the light scattering coefficient
σ sp and the light absorption coefficient σ ap (Collaud Coen
et al., 2004). The wavelength dependence of the single scat-
tering albedo (ω0 = σsp/(σsp+σap)) is inversed during Saha-
ran dust events, such that the dry A˚ngstro¨m exponent of the
single scattering albedo (αω) becomes negative (Fig. 1e, pur-
ple line on right axis) in the presence of mineral dust (Col-
laud Coen et al., 2004). The reason for this inversion is the
increased wavelength dependence of the absorption coeffi-
cient for the reddish Saharan dust, as well as the clear domi-
nance of the mineral dust coarse mode during these episodes
leading to a lower wavelength dependence of the scattering
coefficient. In contrast to Saharan dust, the A˚ngstro¨m ex-
ponent remained positive during the two episodes in April
and May, when the volcanic plume reached the Jungfraujoch.
This indicates the different chemical composition and color
of the two aerosol types and reflects the fact that the volcanic
plume also contained a distinct accumulation mode, which
dominated the measured scattering characteristics (as later
explained in Sect. 3.1.5).
The two events related to the volcanic plume were first
recognized and characterized by strongly increased concen-
trations of PM10 and SO2 (Fig. 1b). As it will be discussed
in Sect. 3.2.3, the Jungfraujoch only faced the diluted and
rather inhomogeneous edge of the volcanic plume in April
2010. During the April event the volcanic plume reached the
site for the first time under relatively dry conditions and local
winds from South (17 April 2010, 18:00–24:00 UTC+1, am-
bient RH= 40–60 %), indicated by a simultaneous increase
in PM10 and SO2 (Fig. 1b, c, d). Subsequently, the local wind
direction changed to NW, accompanied by an engulfment of
the site in clouds (ambient RH= 95–100 %). The change
in weather conditions coincided with a drop in SO2, while
PM10 stayed constant. The changing levels of SO2 are linked
to changing oxidation and neutralization states of the volcano
related sulfur, which is discussed in detail in Sect. 3.1.2.
In May 2010 the volcanic plume was first detected at the
Jungfraujoch on 16 May 2010 and again later on 18 May
2010, reaching PM10 and SO2 concentrations clearly exceed-
ing those observed in April. The highest daily mean value
for SO2 in May 2010 was in the same order of magnitude
as monthly mean values in the 1970ies before measures to
reduce the sulfur in the atmosphere have been taken. The
ambient relative humidity was close to 100 % during 18 May
2010 and the early morning of 19 May 2010, related to an
engulfment of the site in clouds. A final plume was observed
in the afternoon of 19 May 2010 under more cloud-free and
dry conditions (ambient RH= 45–55 %), accompanied by a
shift in local wind direction.
The volcanic plumes detected at the Jungfraujoch showed
clearly different characteristics in April and May. This most
likely reflects the changing eruption characteristics of the
volcano as a function of time, as well as changing trans-
port processes (see Sect. 3.1.2). Despite changing conditions
the volume distribution indicates an essentially unchanged
diameter of the ash particle mode in the volume distributions
(Fig. 2), suggesting that the gravitational settling of larger
particles as a function of the net distance from the eruption
source was a predominant parameter influencing the coarse
mode size distribution. Figure 2 shows that the volume size
distributions measured during all these time periods with vol-
canic influence, exhibited a clear bimodality. The volcanic
www.atmos-chem-phys.net/11/10011/2011/ Atmos. Chem. Phys., 11, 10011–10030, 2011
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Fig. 1. Temporal evolution of aerosol, gas phase and meteorological parameters measured at the Jungfraujoch around the volcanic aerosol
plume and Saharan dust episodes in April 2010 (left panels) and May 2010 (right panels). ω0: dry single scattering albedo (laboratory
conditions). αω: A˚ngstro¨m exponent of the dry single scattering albedo. Time is local time (UTC+1 h).
aerosol plume was thus characterized by an accumulation
mode in the diameter range 0.1–0.8 µm and an ash mode (vol-
canic ash) with concentrations peaking around 3 µm. This
terminology will be used throughout the rest of this paper.
3.1.2 Processing of volcanic sulfur dioxide
The accumulation mode aerosol at the Jungfraujoch dur-
ing the plume episodes consisted of the normal background
aerosol, plus contributions of volcano related aerosol com-
pounds. The observed increases in SO2 (Fig. 3b) coin-
cided with the formation and subsequent growth of nucle-
ation mode particles (D= 10–50 nm, see Fig. 3c). Likewise,
a simultaneous increase was well seen in the hygroscopicity
parameter κ from 0.15 to 0.4, at an instrumental supersatura-
tion (SS) of 0.83 % linked to an activation diameter of 50 nm
(see Sect. 2.3). Compared to the average κ value of 0.29 at
the Jungfraujoch (Jura´nyi et al., 2011), this increase towards
the literature value for sulfuric acid (κ up to 0.9) and ammo-
nium sulfate (κ = 0.61, Petters and Kreidenweis, 2007) indi-
cates a higher inorganic content of the volcanic accumulation
mode aerosol. This suggests that the observed nucleation
mode particles mainly consisted of nucleated aqueous sul-
furic acid particles neutralized by ammonia. The occurrence
of these events with increased SO2 followed by nucleation
are likely to be linked to the presence of volcanic aerosol in
air masses that were not yet dominated by mixing with PBL
air or by local cloud formation. Similar nucleation processes
were also observed in the volcanic plume over Central France
(Boulon et al., 2011).
PM1 and TSP ion concentrations confirmed that most am-
monium and sulfate was found in the PM1 fraction (Fig. 4).
The absolute increase of these two species during the vol-
canic episode occurred simultaneously with the increase in
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Fig. 2. Volume distributions observed at the Jungfraujoch during
time periods with maximal influence by the volcanic aerosol plume.
The abscissa represents mobility diameters below 0.5 µm (SMPS
measurements) and optical diameters above 0.5 µm (OPC measure-
ments).
the estimated accumulation mode mass concentration (bot-
tom panel in Fig. 3). These results point to a temporal
dominance of the humid air masses (ambient RH> 90 %),
in which the SO2 to sulfate conversion was completed be-
fore the arrival at the Jungfraujoch, either in local clouds or
at an earlier stage. A mixing of the volcanic aerosol with
PBL air was simulated by the dispersion model results de-
scribed in Sect. 3.2.2. The significant differences observed
in the SO2/PM10 ratio (0.1–0.2 in April vs. 0.4–0.5 in May)
likely reflects the different proportions of unprocessed and
aged volcanic aerosol detected at the Jungfraujoch in April
and May, respectively (beside possible differences in erup-
tion characteristics as observed by Heue et al.,, 2011).
3.1.3 Chemical characterization of volcanic aerosol
particles
An example SEM image taken on a TSP filter (Teflon) col-
lected on 18 April 2010 is shown in Fig. 5. Beside the
large number of round-shaped accumulation mode particles,
a much smaller number of coarse mode particles in the size
range 1–5 µm were found (top image). After resuspension of
the aerosol and redeposition on Nucleopore filters the coarse
mode particles were available for improved SEM-EDX anal-
ysis (bottom image). The automated SEM size classification
of the particles (3000 particles per sample) showed that the
diameter of the particles was below 10 µm, with a mean ge-
ometric diameter around 2–4 µm. Figure 6 shows a further
SEM image of volcanic ash particles found in snow samples
collected on 23 April 2010. Beside particles with a glass-
like fractured shape, the SEM images also indicated the pres-
ence of particles representing agglomerates of smaller (likely
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from the instrumental supersaturation (SS) and the critical activa-
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crystalline) particles. Figure 7 shows that both in the air
and snow samples, the average chemical composition of the
ash particles determined by SEM-EDX is very similar to the
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5 µm
5 µm
A
B
Air sample
Fig. 5. SEM images of volcanic aerosol collected on a TSP
filter at the Jungfraujoch (18 April 2010, 17:10–19 April 2010,
17:10 UTC+1). Top image: original sample. Bottom image: sample
after filtration and redeposition on a Nucleopore filter.
one found in a Eyjafjallajo¨kull rock sample collected on 15
April 2010 (Sigmundsson et al., 2010). The observed pro-
portions of SiO2, Al2O3, FeO, MnO, MgO, CaO, K2O, TiO2
and P2O5 correspond to the compositional pattern of tra-
chyandesite rather than the reference mid-ocean ridge basalt
(MORB). The major and trace element concentrations in the
collected air and snow samples confirmed the enrichment of
the elements related to trachyandesite, and also showed a
strong enrichment of rare earth elements (Ce, Pr, Yb, Nd,
Sm) which is typical for volcanic ash.
3.1.4 PM10 mass closure
The information gained by the physical and chemical pa-
rameters of the volcanic aerosol was used to obtain a mass
closure of the estimated mass distribution with measured
5 µm
Snow sample
Fig. 6. SEM image of volcanic aerosol collected in a snow sample
at the Jungfraujoch after the initial arrival of the volcanic aerosol
plume (23 April 2010).
PM10. This closure represents a major quality assurance
tool for a reliable correction of the OPC response to vol-
canic ash particles, as it is described in Appendix A1. Be-
side the dominant influence of the OPC response on the clo-
sure with measured PM10, the selection of the size depen-
dent particle density plays an important role as well. As de-
scribed in Sect. 3.1.2, the chemical composition of the ac-
cumulation mode was not significantly different during the
volcanic aerosol plume events compared to the background,
except for a moderate but mass relevant increase in ammo-
nium and sulfate (plus minor mass contributions from Cl, Mg
and Ca). Therefore a density of 1.6 g cm−3, being a value
between the average density for the Jungfraujoch accumula-
tion mode (1.5 g cm−3, Cozic et al., 2008) and the density
of ammonium sulfate (1.77 g cm−3), appeared reasonable for
the mass balance calculations. An experimental determina-
tion of the density of the coarse mode was not feasible. A
value of 2.65 g cm−3 was used, which was similar to the den-
sity of volcanic ash sampled in Germany (Schumann et al.,
2011) and to other literature values (Haynes, 2011). Using
the aforementioned densities, the closure between PM10 cal-
culated from the measured size distributions and PM10 mea-
sured by beta attenuation was found to have the best agree-
ment assuming a refractive index real part between 1.5 and
1.6, and an imaginary part between 0.003i and 0.005i at the
OPC laser wavelength λ= 780 nm (see detailed description
in Appendix A1). The closure is shown in Fig. 8 for the vol-
canic aerosol episodes in April and May 2010. During the
Saharan dust event on 8 April 2010 the closure is clearly off,
indicating a different refractive index of the coarse material.
Very recent unpublished work suggests a somewhat lower
lava density (2.4 g cm−3, Gudmundsson et al., 2010). Using
our methodological approach, an ash density of 2.4 g cm−3
would result in an accordingly higher imaginary part (up to
0.01i) for the refractive index of the volcanic ash mode.
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Fig. 7. Top panel: comparison of the ash particle composition
(SEM-EDX) in Jungfraujoch air (18 April 2010) and snow (23 April
2010) samples with the composition of a rock sample collected
at the Eyjafjallajo¨kull (15 April 2010, Sigmundsson et al., 2010).
Additionally, the average composition of the mantle (MORB: Mid
Ocean Ridge Basalt) is shown (Blatt et al., 2006). Bottom panel:
enrichment factor of ion and trace element concentrations in air
and snow samples (cvolcanic), relative to background concentrations
(cbackground) preceding the volcanic aerosol event in April. Ion and
trace element concentrations were determined by IC and ICP-MS,
respectively. Only elements experimentally determined both in the
aerosol and snow samples are shown.
A further independent closure of the volcanic aerosol vol-
ume size distributions was achieved by comparing the OPC
volume distributions to the volume distributions estimated by
SEM, as shown in Fig. 9. The OPC volume distributions are
based on corrected optical diameters Dopt using a refractive
index of 1.54 + 0.005i (λ= 780 nm), while the SEM based
volume distributions were calculated from the image projec-
tion diameter determined for 3000 individual ash particles
(assuming spheres). The SEM based distributions only in-
clude the coarse mode ash particles, because the accumula-
tion mode particles entered the filter pores during filtration
and thus were not accessible to SEM analysis (Sect. 2.4).
Considering the complete methodological independence of
the two volume distributions and the uncertainties for both
methods, there is a good agreement both in terms of the ab-
solute volume concentrations and the mean diameter of the
volume distribution coarse mode.
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Fig. 8. Closure between measured PM10 and PM10 estimated
from the measured number size distributions (10 nm to 20 µm, mea-
sured by SMPS and OPC). A refractive index of 1.54 + 0.005i
(λ= 780 nm) was used to correct the OPC volume distributions,
which subsequently were integrated (together with the SMPS dis-
tributions) to PM10 mass concentrations assuming densities of
1.6 g cm−3 for the accumulation mode (optical diameter < 0.8 µm)
and 2.65 g cm−3 for the coarse mode (optical diameter >0.8 µm),
respectively. The uncertainty in the beta attenuation measurement
is ±1.4 µg m−3.
3.1.5 Refractive index of the volcanic aerosol
Compared to other refractive index estimates for the volcanic
ash (Schumann et al., 2011), the estimated imaginary part
of 0.003i to 0.005i for the coarse mode ash particles at the
Jungfraujoch is slightly higher, indicating the presence of a
significant portion of absorbing species within the volcanic
ash coarse mode. This seems plausible, considering the dark
color of the ash collected on the aerosol and snow samples.
In addition, the complex refractive index for the total aerosol
(coarse plus accumulation mode) was retrieved via an inver-
sion of the dry scattering and absorption coefficients and the
measured and corrected size distribution (SMPS and OPC),
using Mie theory (Zieger et al., 2010). The calculations were
performed at the specific scattering angles of the nephelome-
ter (7–170◦), to avoid the truncation error correction. The an-
gular nephelometer illumination sensitivity (Anderson et al.,
1996) was also accounted for in the Mie code. The results
for the two volcanic aerosol periods can be seen in Fig. 10.
The shown refractive indices have to be interpreted as a mean
value for the entire size distribution and are strongly domi-
nated by the accumulation mode. This dominance becomes
apparent in the imaginary part, where the rather stable value
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Fig. 9. Closure between the volume distribution measured by SMPS
and OPC and the volume distribution estimated by SEM analysis of
3000 ash particles. A refractive index of 1.54 + 0.005i (λ= 780 nm)
was used to correct the OPC volume distributions. The accumula-
tion mode particles were not accessible for SEM analysis (see text).
The uncertainties of each of the methods was in the range of the
differences between the shown distributions.
of about 0.02i (average over all wavelengths) measured dur-
ing the periods dominated by volcanic aerosol is much higher
than the values estimated for the ash mode only. The clear
decrease of the imaginary part during the volcanic aerosol
plume indicates the higher relative contribution of transpar-
ent accumulation mode particles. In contrast, the real part
shows no significant change and illustrates that the scattering
characteristics of the volcanic accumulation mode showed
similar scattering characteristics like the normal background
aerosol. These results also explain the different behavior of
the dry A˚ngstro¨m exponent of the single scattering albedo
(αω) during the volcanic plume events (Fig. 1) in contrast to
Saharan dust.
3.2 Spatial distribution of volcanic aerosol over
Switzerland
3.2.1 Plume tracking via aircraft measurements
While the stationary measurements at the Jungfraujoch only
captured the edge of the volcanic plume (Sect. 3.2.3), the
aircraft measurements were useful to investigate the spatial
plume inhomogeneity. Figure 11 shows the altitude profile of
the number concentration for particle diameters larger than
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Fig. 10. Mean complex refractive index for the total Jungfraujoch
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bution measurements using Mie theory (assuming a 60× 60 matrix
of real and imaginary parts). The shaded areas show the variability
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aerosol plume.
Dopt = 0.5 µm (N>0.5) measured with the MetOne particle
counter, along with the corresponding flight track map. The
shown number concentrations were corrected for sampling
losses due to anisokinetic sampling and transport losses, but
are still associated with an estimated uncertainty larger than
±60 % due to a non-ideal inlet setup, see Appendix A2. Dur-
ing the flights on 17–19 April 2010 the Grimm 1.108 particle
counter was not operational, therefore no further size clas-
sification was possible. In May, the Grimm 1.108 particle
counter was installed in the aircraft and tested on technical
flights with an optimized inlet setup (Appendix A2).
The flight on 17 April 2010 showed a distinct ash layer
over the Swiss plateau, at an altitude between 2500 and
3000 m a.s.l. N>0.5 reached 80 particles cm−3 within the ash
layer, with a maximum of 120 particles cm−3 over Zu¨rich
around noon. The crew reported a sulfurous smell in the
cockpit. Crossing the altitude of the plume in the late after-
noon once again showed clearly decreased ash concentration
levels, indicating a strong inhomogeneity of the ash layer or
its transport out of the domain. The N>0.5 number concen-
trations of the ash mode observed on the subsequent day (18
April 2010) were clearly lower compared to the values of the
day before, indicating that the air masses containing the vol-
canic aerosol had further subsided. Finally, on 19 April 2010
slight increases of N>0.5 over the Swiss plateau and parts of
the Alps again indicated the presence of the processed plume
at 3500–4500 m a.s.l. During the second plume event in May,
a clear ash layer was again observed over the Swiss plateau
on 18 May 2010 at an altitude of 3500 m a.s.l., which co-
incides with the altitude of the Jungfraujoch site where the
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plume was clearly detected as well (Sect. 3.1.1). Figure 12
shows the volume distributions measured within the ash layer
on 18 May 2010. The maximum dV/d logD volume con-
centration of the coarse mode was approximately 5–10 times
higher than the corresponding maximum value detected at
the Jungfraujoch. This corresponded to an average mass con-
centration of 320 µg m−3 (minimum scenario 200 µg m−3,
maximum scenario 520 µg m−3, based on methodological
uncertainties described in Appendix A1), which was esti-
mated from the sampling loss and diameter corrected number
size distribution measured by the Grimm 1.108, assuming a
density of 2.65 g cm−3 for the coarse mode.
The conversion of the measured in-flight number concen-
trations into mass concentration values was not performed
for the April data obtained by the MetOne counter, because
the instrument cannot provide any information on the parti-
cle size above 0.5 µm. This is however necessary for a proper
calculation of the integrated volume and mass concentration.
Together with the large uncertainties inferred from the in-
flight sampling loss corrections, the deduction of a particle
mass concentration from these data would lead to uncertain-
ties too large for a reasonable interpretation of the results.
3.2.2 Volcanic aerosol related PM10 increases within the
planetary boundary layer
The PM10 and SO2 concentrations measured at the individual
stations within the Swiss Air Pollution Monitoring Network
helped revealing further locations and time periods with vol-
canic aerosol impact in April and May. Figure 13 shows
that besides the high Alpine site Jungfraujoch, the station in
Basel (Northwestern Switzerland) recorded a similar PM10
and SO2 increase during the volcanic aerosol episodes in
April (17–19 April 2010), indicating the presence of vol-
canic aerosol in the planetary boundary layer. During the
May 2010 episode (15–19 May 2010), volcanic aerosol was
clearly present at two low-altitude sites in Southern Switzer-
land (Lugano and Magadino, Fig. 13).
To estimate the mass contribution of volcanic ash to to-
tal PM10 at the involved stations, titanium dioxide (TiO2)
was used as suitable source specific tracer for the volcanic
aerosol, because TiO2 in PM10 was highly enriched during
the volcanic ash episodes. TiO2 in PM10 in Switzerland is
predominantly of geogenic origin and concentrations are typ-
ically low. Using the background corrected mass concentra-
tion of TiO2 in PM10 samples from Jungfraujoch, the TiO2
mass content in the volcanic aerosol arriving at Jungfraujoch
was estimated for 18/19 April 2010 to be 1.1 % and 1.0 %, re-
spectively. For the May episode, a lower TiO2 mass content
in the volcanic aerosol was obtained (0.5 % on 18 May 2010).
From the TiO2 mass content and the background corrected
TiO2 concentration of 495 ng m−3, a volcanic aerosol contri-
bution of 45 µg m−3 was estimated for daily PM10 at Basel on
18 April 2010. This corresponded to 90 % of the total 24 h-
PM10 value in Basel (51.5 µg m−3), a value also supported by
the FLEXPART model estimate (50 µg m−3, Fig. 15). Sim-
ilar observations were made in Mulhouse (France) in close
distance to Basel (Colette et al., 2010). On 18 May 2010, the
volcanic aerosol was transported from the free troposphere
into the planetary boundary layer of Southern Switzerland.
Based on the estimated TiO2 mass content for that day and
the background corrected TiO2 concentrations, it was found
that PM10 at Lugano and Magadino was on 18 May 2010
dominated by the volcanic aerosol. The estimated mass con-
centration of volcanic aerosol in PM10 was 18.8 µg m−3 and
18.3 µg m−3, respectively, with hourly peak concentrations
reaching 70 µg m−3. This corresponded to 72 % and 70 % of
the 24-h PM10 concentrations at the two sites (26.1 µg m−3
and 26.3 µg m−3, respectively).
3.2.3 Joint interpretation of in-situ data and model
results
To obtain a comprehensive picture of the prevailing impact
of volcanic aerosol on air quality in Switzerland, the local in-
situ data presented above are interpreted in the context of the
broader spatial distribution of the plume as simulated with
the FLEXPART model (Fig. 14 to Fig. 16). Note that these
model results show the distribution of the volcanic plume
several thousand kilometers downstream of the source and
are therefore associated with considerable uncertainty.
In general, the data show that below an altitude of 4000–
5000 m a.s.l. the dispersion and dilution of the plume was
highly heterogeneous on a small spatial scale within the
Swiss plateau and especially within the Alps, despite the rel-
atively stable weather conditions. These local effects were
however not captured by the meteorological input data of the
model and thus likely explain the comparatively poor model
results obtained for the Jungfraujoch, which was located near
the southern border of the plume in April rather than at its
center. Accordingly, this likely explains the differences be-
tween the dispersion model results and the in-situ data. For
example, the FLEXPART simulation did not indicate any ad-
vection from the South during the initial plume arrival at the
Jungfraujoch on 17 April, as observed by the in-situ mea-
surements (Fig. 1). However, such local flow systems are
unlikely to be represented in the employed meteorological
fields and the simulations cannot be expected to reproduce
such fine scale structures.
Both the in-situ and the model data from 17–19 April
2010 indicate that the air masses containing the distinct
plume layer detected by the aircraft on 17 April 2010
(Fig. 14) were subsiding thereafter and underwent local dis-
persion and dilution in the boundary layer within the fol-
lowing days (Fig. 15). This initial plume layer was also
captured by balloon soundings over Zu¨rich (Engel et al.,
2010), which showed an estimated ash mass concentration
of 80–150 µg m−3 at an altitude of 4600 m a.s.l. on 17 April
2010, 00:48 UTC. A new plume arriving from the North on
18 April 2010 was only detected on the ground in Basel
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Fig. 11. In-flight number concentrations for particles with an optical diameter larger than 0.5 µm (N>0.5) or 1 µm (N>1), as a function of
altitude (left panel) as well as geographical position and flight times (right panel). Data were corrected for sampling losses. CHx and CHy
indicate the coordinates within the CH1903 coordinate system (TopoSwiss, 2010). The diameter size of the markers is proportional to the
value of the displayed quantity. The Jungfraujoch is located South of the shown map domain.
(Northwestern Switzerland). Both the model result and the
in-situ data show, along with further balloon soundings in
Zu¨rich and Payerne, that this subsequent plume did not reach
the central Swiss plateau and the Alps but subsided over
Southern Germany.
In May 2010 the in-situ measurements at the Jungfraujoch
showed an arrival of the volcanic plume on 16 May (Fig. 1),
while FLEXPART did not simulate the arrival of consider-
able amounts of volcanic ash on that same day. However,
moderate amounts of ash were modeled to arrive from the
North-West on 17 May, and the main peak observed on 18
May was only simulated for 19 May. The comparison sug-
gests that there was a delay of about 6 to 12 hours in the sim-
ulations for the peak concentrations. Assuming that a similar
delay was present in the simulations for 16 May, the con-
clusion that increased PM10 levels on 16 May were due to
volcanic ash is also backed up by the simulations.
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Fig. 12. In-flight volume distributions measured with the DIMO
research aircraft over Switzerland on 18 May 2010, during periods
with maximal ash concentrations. In addition, retrieved mass con-
centration are shown for coarse mode ash particles (Dopt > 1 µm),
assuming a refractive index of 1.54 + 0.005i (λ= 780 nm) and a
density of 2.65 g cm−3. For comparison, the maximal volume dis-
tribution measured at the Jungfraujoch on the same day is shown.
Details on the applied diameter corrections for the two instruments
are given in Appendix A1.
During the May episode, the in-situ and model data
(Fig. 16) indicate the presence of a distinct layer over the
Western Swiss plateau and the Alps, which was subsequently
transported southwards by respective winds and reached
Southern Switzerland on 19 May 2010. The northerly flow
during this period caused a North-Fo¨hn event which effi-
ciently transported free tropospheric air from high altitudes
above the Alpine crest into the boundary layer south of
the Alps (Weber and Pre´voˆt, 2002). Again, this layer was
also captured by balloon soundings, which showed estimated
ash mass concentrations of 50–100 µg m−3 at an altitude of
4000 m a.s.l. on 18 Mai 2010, 20:15 UTC. The FLEXPART
simulation captured the Fo¨hn related downward transport in
the lee side of the Alps well with respect to peak concentra-
tions and variability within Switzerland. However, the simu-
lated peak South of the Alps lasted longer than the observed
PM10 peak shown in Fig. 13 with its maximum following the
observed maximum by about 18 h.
In addition to the in-situ data presented here, several re-
mote sensing measurements were performed in Switzerland
applying Lidar instruments (light detection and ranging).
The available but so far unpublished results (Engel et al.,
2010; Simeonov et al., 2010) largely agree with the plume
assessment using the in-situ and dispersion model results.
4 Conclusions
During the volcanic plume episodes in April and May 2010, a
unique set of data was collected in Switzerland, which helps
to complete the retrospective assessment of the volcanic ash
burden of the airspace over Switzerland in April and May
2010. It includes data from high and low altitude in-situ
measurements, as well as from research aircraft flights. The
ground-based and airborne in-situ measurements as well as
the modeling results described here show that the Jungfrau-
joch high Alpine research station was clearly influenced by
the volcanic aerosol during two episodes in April and May,
although the site did not encounter the same strong influence
by volcanic aerosol as compared to other sites in Europe.
Along with other mostly high Alpine or remote monitoring
sites in Europe, the Jungfraujoch was one of the few places
where a direct measurement of the ash mode mass concentra-
tion was achieved. The very extensive set of instruments run-
ning at the Jungfraujoch within the GAW and NABEL net-
works, complemented with the additionally collected aerosol
and snow samples, allowed for a unique chemical and phys-
ical characterization of the volcanic aerosol. The observa-
tions at the Jungfraujoch were very consistent also with other
observations made in Central Europe in terms of the chem-
ical composition (Schleicher et al., 2011; Schumann et al.,
2011; Scha¨fer et al., 2011), particle size distribution of the
volcanic aerosol (Scha¨fer et al., 2011; Pitz et al., 2011) and
new particle formation (Boulon et al., 2011). Dispersion
models strongly benefit from this detailed information on the
volcanic aerosol size distribution and its chemical compo-
sition. Given the fact that the volcanic plume was investi-
gated several thousand kilometers downstream of the source,
the agreement of the dispersion model results with the in-
situ data can be considered to be very good down to rather
small spatial scales. Overall, the combination of continuous
ground-based measurements within networks, selective air-
borne measurements and the support from modeling results
represented a unique input for the decision makers. Future
efforts should aim at finding combined strategies towards an
online information system available during similar events.
The derivation of reliable mass concentrations for vol-
canic ash was difficult for optical particle counter measure-
ments, due to the very strong influence of the aerosol op-
tical and chemical properties on the size classification and
subsequent conversion into a mass distribution. For use in
aircraft, additional measurement uncertainties occur for su-
permicron particles even with an optimized system, because
of the strong influence of the extreme sampling conditions on
the isokinetic aerosol sampling. Despite these uncertainties,
our research aircraft flights provided very important semi-
quantitative information on the prevailing ash load of the
Swiss airspace in April 2010 and May 2010. The results of
this paper illustrate that the in-flight determination of vol-
canic ash mass concentrations with both sufficient accuracy
and precision for detecting the exceedance of the precisely
defined legal threshold values is still very demanding, and
can likely not be reasonably achieved with currently avail-
able instruments. Future work and strategies of the research
community and decision makers should address this issue
and improve quantitative measurements in future events.
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Fig. 13. April and May 2010: identification of stations with increased PM10 and SO2 concentrations within the Swiss Air Pollution Moni-
toring Network, indicating the presence of volcanic aerosol.
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Fig. 14. 17 April 2010: comparison of the simulated volcanic ash
concentration (surface and 3000 m a.s.l.) with the number and/or
mass concentration values retrieved from the in-situ measurements.
Appendix A
OPC corrections
A1 OPC diameter inversion using Mie calculations
The Grimm 1.108 optical particle counters used in this study
were factory-calibrated with monodisperse polystyrene latex
spheres (PSL) in different sizes (Heim et al., 2008; Grimm
GmbH, personal communication, 2010) and had to be cor-
rected for a proper sizing of volcanic ash particles. The
data were inverted using Mie calculation, applying a Mie
code based on the algorithm by Bohren and Huffman (2004).
The scattering cross section was calculated with respect
to the available technical details of the OPC (laser wave-
length 780 nm, opening angles 29.5–150.5◦ and 81–99◦,
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Fig. 15. 18/19 April 2010: comparison of the simulated vol-
canic ash concentration (surface and 3000 m a.s.l.) with the number
and/or mass concentration values retrieved from the in-situ mea-
surements.
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Fig. 16. 18 May 2010: comparison of the simulated volcanic ash
concentration (surface and 3000 m a.s.l.) with the number and/or
mass concentration values retrieved from the in-situ measurements.
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Fig. A1. Calculated scattering cross section versus the optical di-
ameter for different refractive indices (see legend), considering the
technical details of the used OPC (see text for details).
F. Schneider, Grimm GmbH, Germany, personal communi-
cation, 2010) for diameters up to 80 µm. The calculations
did not take into account the non-sphericity of the particles
and presupposed specific geometric details regarding the ex-
act detector shape, which were not available from the manu-
facturer. The additional uncertainty introduced by these fac-
tors was however estimated to be relatively small, because
the OPC diameter correction based on relative ratios of the
scattering cross section curves. Figure A1 shows the Mie
scattering cross sections for a selected matrix of refractive
indices, varying the refractive index real part from 1.4 to 1.6
and the imaginary part from 0i to 0.005i, respectively. These
ranges include the values suggested in literature (Schumann
et al., 2011; Peterson et al., 1969; Haynes, 2011; Volz, 1973)
and thus are expected to include also the effective values for
the volcanic ash found at the Jungfraujoch. The Mie wig-
gles and the plateau occurring between 1 and 3 µm result in
a non-monotonic function leading to a non bijective solution
of the diameter correction (see example given in the inset of
Fig. A2), and thus an increased correction uncertainty in this
size range. Figure A3 shows the resulting correction curves
for the selected refractive indices, which are based on the
geometric mean diameter as described in Fig. A2. Because
the experimental response curve was not available from the
manufacturer, the presented correction curves are based on
the smoothed theoretical scattering response curve for PSL
(Fig. A1, green line). The smoothing mimics the effect of the
uncertainties of an experimental calibration, namely the stan-
dard deviations of the applied monodisperse particles and the
registered response voltages.
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Fig. A2. OPC diameter correction curves for a complex refractive
index with a fixed real part of 1.54 and an imaginary part ranging
from 0i to 0.005i. Due to the wiggled and non-monotonic shape of
the curves shown in Fig. A1, the diameter correction is not bijec-
tive. Therefore, minimal (Dcorr,min), geometric mean (Dcorr,ave)
as well as maximal (Dcorr,max) correction functions are shown (see
illustration in the Figure inset).
To estimate realistic values for the refractive index of the
volcanic aerosol detected at the Jungfraujoch, PM10 was
calculated from the SMPS and OPC size distributions (see
Sect. 3.1.3 for density assumptions) for all considered re-
fractive indices and compared to directly measured PM10.
Table A1 shows the slopes of the resulting linear correlation,
as a measure for the agreement. The Table shows that the
agreement is best for a real part between 1.5 and 1.6, and
an imaginary part of 0.004i to 0.005i (and for the combina-
tion 1.4 + 0.002i) for the given laser wavelength. Figure A4
shows the resulting volume size distributions measured dur-
ing the first volcanic plume maximum on 17 April 2010. The
resulting volume distribution based on a refractive index of
1.4 + 0.002i was considered as non realistic and was thus ex-
cluded from further consideration. The variation between the
remaining volume size distributions reflects the methodolog-
ical uncertainty of the OPC measurements and illustrates that
the influence of the response curve plateau and the Mie wig-
gles is maximal exactly in the size range where the volcanic
ash was detected. The shown uncertainties do not include
the (unknown) experimental uncertainty of the PSL factory
calibration curve.
The second Grimm 1.108, used on board of the air-
craft, had previously been intercompared with the Grimm
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Table A1. Slopes of the linear correlation of PM10 directly measured at the Jungfraujoch (betagauge method, time window 17 April
2010, 18:00–19 April 2010, 12:00 UTC+1), versus PM10 calculated from SMPS and OPC size distributions (see Sect. 3.1.3 for density
assumptions) for all considered refractive indices. Columns represent different real parts and rows different imaginary parts, respectively.
Orthogonal distance regression was applied for the calculations. Due to the wiggled shape of the curves shown in Fig. A1, the diameter
correction is not bijective for a given refractive index. Therefore, minimal (min), geometric mean (ave) as well as maximal (max) correction
functions are shown as example.
1.40 1.50 1.60 1.54 (ave) 1.54 (min) 1.54 (max)
0i 0.89 0.75 0.66 0.71 0.64 0.76
0.0001i 0.90 0.75 0.66 0.70 0.65 0.77
0.0005i 0.89 0.77 0.67 0.72 0.65 0.77
0.001i 0.91 0.77 0.68 0.72 0.69 0.79
0.002i 0.97 0.78 0.69 0.75 0.70 0.89
0.003i 1.02 0.87 0.69 0.86 0.76 0.91
0.004i 1.06 0.92 0.79 0.86 0.82 0.93
0.005i 1.19 0.96 0.81 0.87 0.85 0.95
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Fig. A3. Diameter correction curves for the deployed Grimm 1.108
OPC for a selected matrix of complex refractive indices.
1.108 used at the Jungfraujoch by parallel measurements dur-
ing four months from December 2009 to March 2010. A
significant difference was observed for the calibration of the
instrument that was later used on board of the aircraft. This
difference was empirically corrected by applying a size de-
pendent correction factor to the nominal aircraft OPC diam-
eters, to obtain identical volume size distributions. This em-
pirical correction introduced considerable additional uncer-
tainties to the measured in-flight size distributions, as shown
in Fig. 12, Sect. 3.2.1.
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Fig. A4. Influence of the selected refractive index on the volume
distribution measured at the Jungfraujoch during the first volcanic
plume maximum in April. The shown average curve and standard
deviation (red) does not include the unrealistic distribution obtained
for 1.40 + 0.002i.
A2 OPC sampling loss corrections
The use of the Grimm and MetOne particle counter onboard
of the DIMO flights required an assessment of the particle
size dependent sampling efficiency, which was strongly in-
fluenced by the deviation from ideally isokinetic sampling
conditions. Table A2 lists the characteristics of the inlet path-
ways for the two optical counters. During two test flights (29
April 2010, no ash plume present), the operational volumet-
ric flow of the two counters was monitored in-flight after the
instrument outlet (TSI 4100, TSI Inc.), see Fig. A5. For the
Grimm 1.108 there is a minor altitude dependence of the flow
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Table A2. Characteristics of the sampling lines for the optical counters used on board of the DIMO research aircraft.
Instrument MetOne 4903 Grimm 1.108
Isokinetic inlet tip diameter 1.59 mm 0.8 mm (inner diameter) stainless steel
Enlargement to 1.59 mm 4.4 mm (inner diameter) copper
Operational volumetric flow rate (see below) 2.3 l min−1 1.23 l min−1
Tube length 0.2 m 0.6 m
Angle of curvature 90◦ 1.2◦
Isokinetic conditions at 19.4 m s−1 (70 km h−1) 40.8 m s−1 (147 km h−1)
rate, which is however largely within the noise of the mea-
surements.
The in-flight sampling efficiency and transport losses were
estimated using the particle loss calculator tool developed
by the Max-Planck-Institute for Chemistry (MPI, von der
Weiden et al., 2009) for all in-flight conditions (1-s inter-
vals) and all size bins of the particle counters, assuming an
aerosol density of 2.65 g cm−3 (volcanic ash). The calcu-
lated sampling efficiencies include the aspiration efficiency
as well as eddy formation for super-isokinetic sampling. For
the MetOne counter, the calculations were performed for an
aerodynamic diameter (Da) of 4 µm for the Dopt > 0.5 µm
bin, since this corresponded to the observed mean aerody-
namic diameter of the ash plume coarse mode in the volume
distributions.
Figure A5 shows the influence of the true air speed, the
inclination (misalignment) angle and the volumetric sample
flow rate on the sampling efficiency (including the aspira-
tion efficiency as well as eddy formation for super-isokinetic
sampling, but without transport losses), calculated for Da =
4 µm and a particle density of 2.65 g cm−3. For larger parti-
cles the influence on the sampling efficiencies becomes even
more pronounced. The sharp bend in some of the curves is
due to different model calculation approaches above (Hangal
and Willeke, 1990) and below (Liu et al., 1989) the isoki-
netic velocity ratio U0/U . Sampling efficiencies larger than
100 % indicate an enrichment of the particles in the sam-
pling volume. The Grimm 1.108 showed disproportional
losses in efficiency for sample flows larger than the stan-
dard operation flow rate (1.23 l min−1) due to pronounced
eddy formation at the inlet tip, plus further losses for mis-
alignment angles larger than 3–4◦ and for true air speeds
below 40.8 m s−1. In contrast, the isokinetic air speed ve-
locity was only 19.4 m s−1 for the MetOne. This value was
always strongly exceeded except for take-off and landing,
leading to a distinct oversampling of the particles. The mis-
alignment was less critical for the MetOne setup compared to
the Grimm 1.108 sampling system. Under the applied con-
ditions, the estimated efficiencies partly exceed the recom-
mended validity range of the underlying empirical relation-
ships. The resulting efficiencies therefore have to be con-
sidered as estimates with an attached uncertainty. As a con-
servative approach for subsequent sampling loss correction,
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Fig. A5. Modeled sampling efficiency for Da = 4 µm particles with
a density of 2.65 g cm−3, as function of the true air speed, misalign-
ment angle of the isokinetic sampling tip (Grimm OPC: inner diam-
eter 0.8 mm; MetOne OPC: inner diameter 1.59 mm) and the volu-
metric flow rate, calculated for in-flight data measured by the two
optical particle counters used on board of the DIMO research air-
craft. The left bottom plot shows the measured altitude dependence
of the volumetric instrument flow rate. The displayed sampling effi-
ciencies include the aspiration efficiency as well as eddy formation
for super-isokinetic sampling (von der Weiden et al., 2009).
size distributions which were subject to sampling efficien-
cies lower than 60 % in the Da = 1–10 µm range were not
considered for analysis of the flight data, because the large
correction factor for the usually very low number concentra-
tions in this size range induced a too high propagated uncer-
tainty for the corrected number concentration. For the in-
flight Grimm 1.108 data, only measurements with a true air
speed >41 m s−1, a misalignment angle <2◦ and a volumet-
ric flow rate of <1.28 l min−1 were considered for analysis
and corrected with the modeled sampling efficiency. These
parameters were recorded every second during the flight. For
the MetOne counter, the minimal acceptable true air speed
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was 20 m s−1, while changes in the other parameters did not
lead to sampling efficiencies less than 60 %.
For the Grimm 1.108, the transport losses within the sam-
pling line were estimated to be 15 % for an aerodynamic
diameter Da of 3 µm (assumed density 2.65 g cm−3) and
>60 % for Da > 6 µm. The inlet sampling line for the
MetOne counter included a strong bend, resulting from a
compromise solution owing to space limitation during ear-
lier projects and low priority of aerosol measurements. Due
to this strong bend in the inlet line for the MetOne counter,
there were significant transport losses (>60 %) already for
particles larger than Da > 0.6 µm. To establish an empirical
correlation between the number concentrations for Dopt >
0.5 µm (N>0.5) measured with the MetOne and Grimm 1.108
counters, a technical flight was performed on 9 May 2010
(no clear ash layer present). Based on the results of this
flight, the measured MetOne number concentrations could
be empirically corrected for transport losses (N>0.5 (Grimm
1.108, corrected for anisokinetic sampling and transport loss)
=3.4±2×N>0.5 (MetOne, corrected for anisokinetic sam-
pling).
Appendix B
List of abbreviations
CCNC Cloud condensation nuclei counter
CPC Condensation particle counter
DIMO Research aircraft (Diamond HK36 TTC-ECO)
EDX Energy dispersive X-ray fluorescence spectrometry
FLEXPART Lagrangian dispersion model
GAW Global Atmosphere Watch Programme run
by the World Meteorological Organization
IC Ion chromatography
ICP-MS Inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry
NABEL Swiss Air Quality Monitoring Network
OPC Optical particle counter
PBL Planetary boundary layer
PM10, PM1 Particulate matter with an aerodynamic
diameter smaller than 10 or 1 µm, respectively
PSL Polystyrene latex spheres
SEM Scanning electron microscopy
SMPS Scanning mobility particle sizer
SS Supersaturation
TSP Total suspended particles
VAAC Volcanic Ash Advisory Center
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